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Abstract . To elucidate the nature of signals that con-
trol the level and spatial distribution of mRNAs encod-
ing acetylcholine receptor (AChR), a-, ß-, y-, S- and
e-subunits in muscle fibers chronic paralysis was in-
duced in rat leg muscles either by surgical denervation
or by different neurotoxins that cause disuse of the
muscle or selectively block neuromuscular transmis-
sion pre- or postsynaptically and cause an increase of
AChRs in muscle membrane . After paralysis, the lev-
els and the spatial distributions of the different subunit-
specific mRNAs change discoordinately and seem to
follow one of three different patterns depending on
the subunit mRNA examined . The level of e-subunit
mRNA and its accumulation at the end-plate are largely
independent on the presence of the nerve or electrical
muscle activity. In contrast, the y-subunit mRNA level
is tightly coupled to innervation . It is undetectable or
low in innervated normally active muscle and in inner-
vated but disused muscle, whereas it is abundant along

THE nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (AChR)' of mam-
malian skeletal muscle is a heterooligomeric mem-
brane protein composed of a-, ß-, S-, and either

	

- ory
e-subunits (Mishina et al ., 1986 ; Witzemann et al ., 1990) .
Functionally, the two AChR subtypes (termed AChRy and
AChRe, respectively) differ in their gating and ion conduc-
tance properties and their density in the sarcolemmal mem-
brane changes during development . Before innervation, the
fetal AChR subtype containing the y-subunit is distributed
over the entire surface of the muscle fiber and accumulates
at the end-plate as the nerve contacts the muscle fiber. The
adult AChR subtype containing the e-subunit appears only
postnatally and is predominantly localized at the end-plate.
Concomitantly with the switch of the AChR subtypes in the
end-plate, the fetal AChRs disappear from the extrajunc-
tional membrane . When the muscle is surgically denervated
the fetal AChRs are expressed again along the whole fiber
length and disappear upon reinnervation . Thus the abun-

1 . Abbreviations used in this paper: AChR, acetylcholinereceptor ; ci-BuTX,
a-bungarotoxin ; BuTX, botulinum toxin; m.e.p.c ., miniature end-plate cur-
rent; m.e .p.p., miniature end-plate potential ; TTX, tetrodotoxin .
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the whole fiber length in denervated muscle or in mus-
cle in which the neuromuscular contact is intact but
the release of transmitter is blocked . The a-, ß-, and
S-subunit mRNA levels show a different pattern . High-
est amounts are always found at end-plate nuclei irre-
spective of whether the muscle is innervated, dener-
vated, active, or inactive, whereas in extrasynaptic
regions they are tightly controlled by innervation parti-
ally through electrical muscle activity. The changes in
the levels and distribution of y- and e-subunit-specific
mRNAs in toxin-paralyzed muscle correlate well with
the spatial appearance of functional fetal and adult
AChR channel subtypes along the muscle fiber. The
results suggest that the focal accumulation at the
synaptic region of mRNAs encoding the a-, ß-, S-,
and e-subunits, which constitute the adult type end-
plate channel, is largely determined by at least two
different neural factors that act on AChR subunit gene
expression of subsynaptic nuclei .

dance, subunit composition, and localization of AChRs are
under control of the motor nerve (see Schuetze and Role,
1987 for review) .
The synaptic accumulation, the "subunit switch" underly-

ing the conversion from fetal to adult AChR subtype, and the
maintenance ofthe synaptic accumulationofadulttype AChRs
in innervated fibers may be caused by neurogenic factors that
are released from the nerve ending as well as by signals
linked to the electrical activity of the muscle induced by the
nerve. At the level of AChR subunit-specific mRNAs, the in-
volvement of specific neurotrophic signals is based onthe ob-
servation that in innervated adult muscle the mRNAs are lo-
cally accumulated at the end-plate (Merlie and Sanes, 1985;
Fontaine et al ., 1988 ; Fontaine and Changeux, 1989 ; Gold-
man and Staple, 1989 ; Brenner et al ., 1990) . This focal ac-
cumulation of subunit mRNAs may be the result of several
regulatory mechanisms since both the abundance and the
cellularlocationofthevarious AChR subunit-specificmRNAs
are regulated differentially during postnatal development
(Witzemann et al ., 1989 ; Brenner et al ., 1990) . For exam-
ple, whereas a-subunit mRNA is expressed along the entire
muscle fiber before innervation and becomes restricted to the
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end-plate only postnatally (Fontaine and Changeux, 1989 ;
Brenner et al ., 1990), the increase in e-subunit mRNA level
is induced locally at the end-plate after birth and is not pre-
vented by denervation immediately after birth, suggesting a
locally restricted mechanism of gene activation (Brenner et
al ., 1990) . Activity linked signals may also be important for
the focal accumulation ofmRNAs at the end-plate. This view
is based on experiments in which muscles were surgically
denervated and the effects of muscle inactivity and ofexoge-
nous electrical stimulation on the levels of subunit specific
mRNAs were measured (Goldman et al ., 1988) . Surgical de-
nervation of the muscle, however, may affect AChR mRNA
levels by interrupting the action ofputative neurotrophic fac-
tors as well as ofnerve-induced electrical activity of the mus-
cle . Here we describe experiments that differentiate between
the role of neural factors that depend on an intact nerve-
muscle contact, and signals linked to electrical muscle activ-
ity. We have compared the changes in the levels ofAChR-sub-
unit mRNAs in rat muscles that were paralyzed chronically
either by cutting the motor nerve, which destroys the pre-
synaptic nerve terminal, or by different neurotoxins which
leave the nerve terminal structurally intactbut interrupt func-
tional neuromuscular transmission . The results revealed that
the AChR subunit mRNA accumulation and maintenance is
mediated by neural factors .

Materials and Methods

Surgery and Toxin Paralysis ofLowerLegMuscle
Experiments were performed on soleus or entire triceps muscles or di-
aphragm ofmale Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 200-300 g . Muscles were
paralyzed surgically bydenervation or pharmacologically either by chronic
application of tetrodotoxin (TTX) to the sciatic nerve, by injection of Botu-
linumtoxin(BoTX) type A into the triceps muscle or by chronic application
of a-bungarotoxin (a-BuTX) to the soleus muscle . Reinnervation experi-
ments were made as detailed in Witzemann et al . (1987) . In all blocking
experiments with neurotoxins precautions were taken to avoid undetected
muscle activity to affect AChR mRNA levels . They are listed below for the
different types of blockades .

Tetrodotoxin Blockade
Chronic blockade ofimpulse conduction in the sciatic nerve was carried out
as described by Brenner et al . (1987) . Osmotic minipumps (Alzet 2002 ;
Alza, Palo Alto, CA) were filled with Hanks' solution containing 370 or
1,000,ug TTX/ml (Sigma Chemical Co ., St . Louis, MO or Sankyo, Tokyo),
200 IU of penicillin, and 200 F+g streptomycin/ml (Amimed, Basel, Swit-
zerland) . At a nominal pumping rate of these pumps of0.5 pl/h, this corre-
sponds to a delivery of 4 .5 and 12 pg TTX per d, respectively. The mini-
pumpwasimplanted into the peritoneum . It was connected by sterile silicone
rubber tubing threaded under the skin to a silastic cuff (inside diameter
1 .8 mm, length 8 mm), which was placed around the sciatic nerve in the
upper thigh . Paralysis of the triceps muscles as assessed by the missing toe
spreading reflex was observed within 3 h of pump implantation . Impulse
conduction block was maintained for 3-19 d in different experiments .
The following tests suggested that the conduction block was complete

during the entire duration of the experiments : (a) the absence of the toe
spreading reflex was checked at leastonce daily. Conduction block wasalso
checked by nerve stimulation when the muscles were excised for an acute
experiment . In none of the rats produced a supramaximal single or a30-Hz
tetanic stimulus applied to the sciatic nerve >10 mm proximally from the
cuff a visible contraction of the lower leg muscles . In five animals, this was
ascertained quantitatively by isometric contraction measurements, using a
strain gauge attached to the Achilles tendon in situ . In contrast, distal stimu-
lation always elicited vigorous contractions. Comparison ofmeasurements
with proximal and distal stimulation indicated that with distal stimulation
the effect was below the detection limit (<1% of the contraction measured
with distal stimulation) . (b) In four animals, TTX-treated sciatic nerves
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were excised and placed in saline (see below) atroom temperature. Washout
of the conduction block as assessed by compound action potential record-
ings from the sciatic nerve then required >3 h or was not achieved at all
within 5 h when the experiment was discontinued. (c) In five experiments,
total TTX delivery during the blocking period was checked at the end of
an experiment by recovering the TTX solution remaining in the pump and
dividing its volume by the duration of the block ; the nominal pumping rate
was always maintained and, thus, no indication ofalong-lasting interruption
of TTX delivery was observed . (d) No difference in the effects of the two
TTX dosages (4 .5 and 12 wg/d) on AChR subunit mRNA levels were de-
tected . These findings combined show that impulse conduction block was
complete during the entire period during which TTX was applied.

Botulinum Toxin Block
Botulinum toxin (BoTX) type A, which induces muscle paralysis by block-
ade of quantal release of transmitter, was kindly tested for biological activity
before use and supplied by Drs . E . Habermann and F. Dreyer (Universität
Giessen) . 0.2 rig of toxin (for 250-g rats) was injected into the triceps surae
muscle, and paralysis was observed within 12 h of the injection . Complete-
ness of the block of neuromuscular transmission was assessed by the miss-
ing toe spreading reflex and by direct stimulation of the sciatic nerve before
an acute experiment .

a-Bungarotoxin Block
Chronic blockade of neuromuscular transmission was induced by blocking
endplate AChRs chronically with a-bungarotoxin (a-BuTX) ; the blockade
was performed as described by Drachmann et al . (1982) . Alzet2002 pumps
were filled with 1 mg a-BuTX (Boehringer, Mannheim, FRG) perml Hanks'
solution, containing penicillinand streptomycin. Paralysis was produced by
a priming injection of 25 -30,ug a-BuTX dissolved in 90,ul ofHanks solu-
tion into the soleus muscle followed by chronic application ofa-BuTX from
the minipumponto the surface of the soleus muscle. Delivery was via finely
tapered polyethylene tubing placed on the endplate region of the muscle.
In one experiment it was found that complete block ofneuromuscular trans-
mission as assessed by the absence of endplate potentials upon sciatic nerve
stimulation was achieved within 2 h after the intramuscular a-BuTX injec-
tion . Completeness of the block was ascertained daily by the missing toe
spreading reflex and by the paralysis observed uponnerve stimulation before
an acute experiment. In four a-BuTX blocked muscles, intracellular record-
ings ofmembrane potentials were made from the synaptic fiber regions (see
below) . In none of the experiments were miniature endplate potentials
detected . In two muscles thatwere examined for the occurrence of stimulus-
evoked endplate potentials (e.p.p .s) it was found that in <10% ofthe exam-
ined fibers (50-70 fibers were examined in each muscle) e.p .p.s were detect-
able . When present, however, e .p.p. amplitudes were<1 mV, which is much
smaller than those seen in normal muscles (>10 mV at resting potentials of
-60--70 mV) . Thus even in these fibers where e.p .p .s could be detected
the block of end-plate channels would be >95% complete (Pennefather and
Quastel, 1981) . Four different animals were used for the Northern blot hy-
bridization analysis. The RNA was isolated from muscles ranging between
0.4 and 0.5 g and yielded 50-125 jig of total RNA.

RNA Isolation andRNABlot Hybridization Analysis
For analysis of mRNA levels, animals were killed with C02 and the ex-
cised muscles were frozen in liquid nitrogen until further use . Total RNA
was extracted and analyzed as described (Methfessel et al., 1986) . RNA hy-
bridization analysis was performed using 10 gg of total RNA from each
muscle . After electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose gels RNA was transferred
to Biodyne nylon membranes (Pall ; Ultrafine Filtration Corporation, Glen
Cove, NY) and UV-cross-linked using the UV Stratalinker 1800 (Stratagene
Corp., La Jolla, CA) . Equal loading was controlled by ethidium bromide
staining of the RNA-agarose gels and by using the actin-mRNA levels as
internal standards . The mRNAs were completely transferred by diffusion
(Thomas, 1980) as verified by the analysis of increasing amounts of total
RNA . AChR- and actin-specific mRNAs increased in a linear fashion (Wit-
zemann et al ., 1987) . Hybridization was carried out after the procedure
recommended by Pall . Hybridization probes were prepared as described
(Witzemann et al ., 1989) . AChR-subunit specific DNA probes were also
derived from full-length cDNA clones (Witzemann et al ., 1990) . All hy-
bridization probes were labeled with [a- 32P]dCTP using the random
primer labeling kit from Boehringer following procedures based on the
method of Feinberg and Vogelstein (1983) . The specific activities of the
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probes ranged from 1-2 x 101 cpm/Wg DNA . Autoradiograms obtained
upon blot hybridization were scanned densitometrically (Witzemann et al.,
1987) .

RNaseProtection Assay
RNase protection assays were performed according to Melton et al . (1984) .
The a-subunit-specific probe was synthesized from rACRa DNA (Witze-
mann et al ., 1990) cloned into pSP65 in 3'-5' orientation . The 3' end was
deleted by digestion with XbaI/BstxI and the blunt ended BstxI and Xbal
(on pSP65) sites were ligated . Linearization with EcoRV yielded a cRNA
probeof 211 nucleotides protecting 176 nucleotides of the a-subunitmRNA .
The y-subunit specific probe was synthesized from the 370-bp BamHI-
SmaI fragment from rACR-y10 DNA (Witzemann et al ., 1990) that had been
cloned into HincII/BamHI-digested pSP64 . The probe obtained from the
BamHI-linearized vector is 391 nucleotides long and protects 370 nucleo-
tides of they-subunit mRNA . 10 Ag of total RNA was hybridized at 60°C
with both a- and y-subunit-specific 31P-labeled cRNA probes. The speci-
ficity of the protection assay was established using synthetic sense and anti-
sense cRNA together with poly(A) + RNA or poly(A) - RNA from dener-
vated rat muscle. Only the sense cRNA hybridized with poly(A)+ RNA
yielded protected fragments. These fragments were visualized upon poly-
acrylamide gel electrophoresis by autoradiography. Densitometric evalua-
tion of the sutoradiograms was performed to estimate the amounts ofa- and
y-subunit-specific mRNA . Calibration was done by subjecting a- and E-sub-
unit sense cRNA of known concentration (ranging from 100 to 1,000 pg)
to the RNase protection assay using the same hybridization probes and con-
ditions as for the total muscle RNA . In this concentration range the relation
between optical density and cRNA concentration is linear.

In Situ Hybridization Experiments
Soleus muscles were fixed and stained for acetylcholinesterase (AChE) . Sec-
tions of8-10 ,um thickness weremounted on aminoalkylsilane-treated glass
slides . After rehydration, the sections were scanned for end-plate AChE stain
deposits and their locations with respect to the scales ofthemicroscope stage
were recorded. Sections were then pretreated and hybridized essentially as
described (Fontaine and Changeux, 1989 ; Brenner et al ., 1990) .

a-Bungarotoxin Binding
I'll_a-Bungarotoxin (a-BuTX) was purchased from New England Nuclear
(Boston, MA) . Native a-BuTX was from Boehringer. Rat muscle frozen in
liquid nitrogen was homogenized in 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH
7.4) containing 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM EDTA, 0.1 p.M PMSF, and 0.5%
Triton X-100 at a ratio 10 ml buffer/g wet tissue . Toxin binding was assayed
using the DEAF-filter disc methoddescribed by Schmidt and Raftery (1973) .

Electrophysiology
InTTX-paralyzed muscles to be used for electrophysiological experiments,
preexisting end-plate AChRs were blocked with a-BuTX at the beginning
of the nerve blockade ; the soleus muscle was exposed and the AChRs were
blocked by superfusion of the exposed muscle in situ with 2 .5 JIM a-BuTX
in physiological solution for 30 min . Labeling of such muscles with 125 1-a-
BuTXandsubsequent y-counting ofthe radioactivity boundto end-plate con-
taining segments of superficial muscle fibers showed that the end-plate
AChRs were 90-95% blocked by this preblock treatment (n = 6) . BOTX-
blocked soleus muscles were injected, on the fourth day of the block, with
101Ag a-BuTX, resulting in 70-80% block of preexisting AChRs (n = 2) .
None of these treatments severely impaired the behavior of the animals.

Electrophysiological experiments were carried out as described by Bren-
ner et al . (1987) . The bath solution consisted of: 40% Leibovitz L-15 me-
dium added to a solution consisting of (in millimolar) : NaCl, 140; KCI,
4 ; CaCIZ, 2; MgC12, 2 .5 ; glucose, 5 ; Hepes, 5 (pH 7.2) . This solution was
used for recording of end-plate currents and for single channel current mea-
surements . Fluctuation analysis experiments were performed in a bath solu-
tion containing (in millimolar) : NaCl, 155 ; KCI, 4 ; EGTA, 2; Hepes, 5 (pH
7.2) . End-plates in TTX-blocked muscle were localized by moving a blunt
pipette filled with 1 M sucrose solution slowly along an individual muscle
fibre . A marked increase in the frequency of miniature end-plate potentials
(m.e .p.ps) indicated the presence ofan end-plate underneath the pipette . In
BuTX-blocked muscles, where not all end-plates responded to hypertonic
solution, end-plates were localized by impaling the fibres near the finest
nerve branches visible at a magnification of 200. End-plates were voltage
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clamped to -70--80 mV membrane potential at such sites and impale-
ments revealing miniature end-plate currents (m .e.p .c .s) with rise times <2
ms were accepted for analysis . The subtypes of AChRs expressed in the
junctional and extrajunctional membranes were assessed from the gating
properties of their ion channels by analysis of the decays ofm.e .p.c.s or of
ACh-induced membrane current fluctuations as described in Brenner et al .
(1987) . Properties of extrajunctional AChR channels were also examined
on isolated muscle fibers by recording ACh-activated single channel current
using patch-clamp techniques . In these experiments, fetal and adult AChR
subtypes were distinguished by their different slope conductances as deter-
mined in the cell-attached configuration (Hamill et al ., 1981) .

Th assess the blockofneuromuscular transmission after chronic a-BuTX
application soleus muscles were dissected with their nerves attached and
placed in a recording chamber that allowed electrical stimulation of the at-
tached motor nerve via bipolar electrodes. Intracellular recordings were
made with KCI filled microelectrodes in the end-plate region to measure
the size of stimulus evoked end-plate potentials . To ensure action potential
generation in the motor nerve by the electrical stimulus (200 jus, 4-6 V)
evoked extracellular field potentials were recorded .

Results

Changes in mRNA Levels after Denervation
ofAdult Muscle
Fig. 1 a compares autoradiograms obtained from Northern
blots of total RNA from innervated and 7-d denervated rat
triceps muscle hybridized with a-, 0-, y-. &-, and e-subunit
specific cDNA probes . Quantitative changes in the levels of
individual subunit mRNAs were estimated densitometrically
from the autoradiograms . In innervated muscle, all subunit
mRNAs except that coding for the y-subunit are clearly re-
solved . Upon chronic denervation the levels of a- and 6-
subunit-specific mRNAs increase between 30- and 50-fold .
The relative increase of the y-subunit specific mRNA is
even stronger. The relative increase in 0- and in particular
the e-subunit mRNAs is about one order of magnitude less
(Fig. 1 b) .

Changes in mRNA Levels upon Reinnervation
ofDenervated Muscle
To analyze changes ofmRNA levels as a consequence ofrein-
nervation of chronically denervated muscle the left phrenic
nerve was crushed to allow development of denervation
changes and subsequent reinnervation of the denervated
hemidiaphragm -7 d afterthe crush (Witzemann et al . 1987) .
The mRNA amounts measured 7 d after nerve crush were
similar to the amounts present in muscle denervated by cut-
ting the nerve (Fig. 2 a) . Reinnervation of diaphragm begins
7-9 d after crushing the nerve and is complete after 15-19
d following denervation by crush . As shown in Fig . 2 b, the
increase in subunit specific mRNAs is reversed upon muscle
reinnervation since the levels of a-, 0-, 6-, and e-subunit
mRNA are reduced to amounts characteristic ofnormal, in-
nervatedmuscle andy-subunit mRNAs becomeundetectable.
Thus the Northern blot hybridization experiments shown

in Figs. 1 and 2 demonstrate that in adult normal muscle the
total amounts of a-, y-, and S-subunit mRNA and, to a much
smaller extent, that of the 0- and e-subunit mRNA are re-
duced by signals that depend on innervation of the muscle.
These signals could be factors released from the nerve termi-
nal or from cells associated with it or could depend on nerve
evoked electrical activity of the muscle .
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Figure 1. Effect of denervation on AChR subunit-specific muscular
mRNA levels . (a) Autoradiograms of Northern blot hybridization
analysis of RNA from normal (N) and 7 d denervated muscle (D) .
Total RNA was analyzed using AM a-, ß-, ,y-, S-, and E-subunit
specific cDNA probes and a,ß-actin cDNA probe. Autoradiography
was performed at -80°C with an intensifying screen . Since actin
mRNA levels are much higher than AChR mRNA levels, actin-
hybridized blots were exposed only for a few hours instead of one
to five days as for the AChR transcripts . The positions ofrat riboso-
mal RNA are indicated by arrows . (b) Bar histogram showing the
relative contents ofAChRsubunit specific mRNAs and actinmRNA
ofnormal (N) and 7-d denervated muscle (D) . The autoradiograms
obtained upon blot hybridization analysis, as shown in a, were
scanned densitometrically. The relative contents of the respective
mRNÀs evaluated from a single experiment arenormalizedwith re-
spect to the values obtained for the mRNA levels of 7-d denervated
muscle and which were set arbitrarily to 1 . In case ofactin mRNA
values werenormalized with respect to values ofnormal, innervated
muscle .

Changes in mRNA Levels in Denervated Muscle
after Exogenous Stimulation
Previous results (Goldman et al., 1988) showed that electrical
muscle stimulation, beginning atthe time ofdenervation, pre-
vented the increase in a-, ß-, y-, and S-subunit specific
mRNAs observed indenervatedelectricallyinactive muscles.
In the present experiments the effect of electrical activity
alone on the AChR subunit-specific mRNA levels was exam-
ined by exogenous stimulation ofchronically denervated mus-
cles via implanted electrodes (LOmo et al ., 1985) . Stimula-
tion was begun 7 d after the muscle had been denervated and
stimulation was then maintained for a further 7 d . Muscles
were stimulated chronically in 100-Hz trains of 1 s duration,
applied once every 100 s . This high frequency stimulation
pattern has been found to be highly effective at suppress-
ing extrajunctional denervation supersensitivity (Lomo and
Westgaard, 1975) .
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Figure 2 . Effect ofreinnervation ofchronically denervated hemidia-
phragm on AChR subunit-specific mRNA levels . (a) Autoradio-
grams of Northern blot hybridization oftotal RNA from 7-d dener-
vated (D) and from denervated and subsequently reinnervated (R)
muscles . Denervation was performed by crushing the left phrenic
nerve. Reinnervation of hemidiaphragm begins N7-9 d after nerve
crush and is complete by 15-19 d . RNA was prepared from hemidi-
aphragm 30 d after nerve crush . Analysis was performed using
AChR a-, 0-, y-, S-, and E-subunit-specific cDNA probes and a
ß-actin cDNA probe . Arrows indicate thepositions ofrat ribosomal
RNA . (b) Bar histogram showing the relative contents of AChR-
subunit-specific mRNAs and actin mRNA of denervated (D) and
reinnervated (R) muscles as described in a . The autoradiograms
shown in a were evaluated densitometrically and the relative con-
tents of the respective mRNAs are normalized with respect to the
values obtained for the mRNA levels of7-ddenervated muscles (ar-
bitrarily set to 1) . In case ofactin the value of the reinnervated mus-
cle was arbitrarily set to 1 .

Northern analysis showed thatthe mRNAs encoding the «-,
y-, and S-subunit were strongly reduced by electrical stimu-
lation (Fig. 3 a), whereas ß-subunit mRNAs displayed a
much smaller decrease and e-subunit mRNA remained un-
changed . Densitometric analysis of the autoradiograms sug-
gested that electrical activity reduced mRNA levels in dener-
vated muscles to the levels observed in innervated controls,
i .e ., the T-subunit mRNA became undetectable, whereas the
a- and S-subunit mRNAs were strongly reduced but not abol-
ished . Similar data were found in three experiments (Fig . 3
b) . Fig. 4 shows that the AChR subunit mRNA in chronically
denervated muscle that is resistant to electrical stimulation
is located in the former end-plate region . Autoradiograms of
Northernblots oftotal RNAfromdenervated and denervated/
stimulated muscles hybridized with a-, ß-, S-, and e-subunit-
specific probes reveal a characteristic difference between
end-plate-rich muscle strips and strips lacking end-plates .
The effect of denervation and of electrical stimulation on
a-subunit-specific mRNA level (Fig . 4 a) reveals a dramatic
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Figure 3. Effect of electrical stimulation on AChR subunit-specific
mRNA levels in chronicallydenervated muscle . (a) Autoradiograms
of Northern blot hybridization analysis oftotal RNAfrom 14-d de-
nervated (D) and from denervated (14 d) and stimulated (last 7 d;
DS) muscle . Analysis was performed using AChR a-, ß-, .y-, S-,
and e-subunit specific cDNA probes and a ß-actin cDNA probe.
Arrows indicate the positions ofrat ribosomal RNA. (b) Bar histo-
gram showing the relative contents of AChR-subunit-specific
mRNAsand actin mRNA ofdenervated (D) and denervated/stimu-
lated (D/S) muscles as described in a. Autoradiograms obtained
from three separate experiments (number above bars) were eval-
uated densitometrically and the relative contents of the respective
mRNAs are normalized with respect to the values obtained for the
mRNA levels of 14-d denervated muscles (arbitrarily set to 1) . The
standard deviation of the mean (SD) is shown by the error bars .

change on extrasynaptic muscle segments . Instimulated mus-
cles, a-subunitmRNA was no longer detectable . In synaptic
regions, a comparable strong downregulation was observed,
with the difference that a low amount of a-subunit mRNA
was resistent to muscle activity. Thedecrease in mRNA may
reflect the fact that end-plate-rich muscle strips contain ex-
trasynaptic fiber segments. In contrast, the e-subunitmRNA
is barely affected by electrical stimulation (Fig . 4 b) . The B-
and S-subunit mRNAs showed a behavior comparable to that
of the a-subunitmRNA (Fig . 4 c), except that for the 0-sub-
unit mRNA almost no changes occurred in synaptic regions,
regardless of whether the muscle was denervated or dener-

Figure 4. Differential effect ofdenervation and exogenous electrical
stimulation on a-, ß-, S-, and e-subunit mRNA levels in synapse
rich and extrasynaptic fiber segments. Denervation and stimulation
protocols as in Fig. 3. (a and b) Autoradiograms of Northern blot
hybridization oftotal RNAfrom junctional (J) and extrajunctional
(FJ) strips of denervated muscle (D) and of denervated and subse-
quently stimulated (DIS) muscle using a- and c--subunit-specific
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cDNA probes . Arrows on the left indicate the positions of rat ribo-
somal RNA. (c) Autoradiograms of Northern blot hybridization of
total RNA from junctional and extrajunctional muscle segments in
denervated anddenervated/stimulatedmuscleusing ß- andS-subunit
specific cDNA probes . The same blot was used for hybridization
with the two probes . Note differences in the response of mRNAs
in end-plate containing muscle segments where ß-subunit mRNA
level is barely affected by electrical stimulation .
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Figure 5. In situ hybridization of normal, denervated and denervated/stimulated muscle with a-subunit-specific RNA probes . Distribution
of a-subunit-specific mRNA in synaptic (left column) and extrasynaptic (right column) fiber segments in control (a and d), denervated
(b and e) and denervated/stimulated muscle (c andf) . The areas of high grain density in a-fcorrespond to the end-plate region of the
fiber as determined by staining for ACh esterase activity as described in Brenner et al . (1990) . All sections were hybridized with the same
batch of probes and simultaneously processed for in situ hybridization .

vated/stimulated . In the extrasynaptic region there was a sig-
nificant increase in ß- and 6-subunit mRNA upon denerva-
tion, which could be largely repressed upon stimulation .

This result was confirmed by in situ hybridization experi-
ments . In denervated fibers a-subunit mRNA was produced
by nuclei both in the synaptic and extrasynaptic fiber seg-
ments (Fig . 5, b and e), whereas in denervated/stimulated
fibers, grains were restricted to end-plate nuclei (Fig . 5, c
and f) . On the other hand, e-subunit mRNA remained re-
stricted to the end-plate nuclei in denervated (Brenner et al .,
1990) and in denervated/stimulated muscle (Fig . 6 a) . The
,ß- and 6-subunit mRNAs showed a behavior comparable to
thatofthe a-subunit and the remaining mRNA indenervated/
stimulated muscle was restrictedto end-plate nuclei as shown
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by in situ hybridization experiments (Fig . 6, b and c) . These
data suggest that in adult muscle fibers the a-, ß-, S-, and
e-genes are expressed permanentlyand independently ofelec-
trical activity in synaptic nuclei even in the absence of the
nerve terminal .

Changes in mRNA Levels in InnervatedBut
Disused Muscle
To examine the regulation of AChR subunit mRNA levels by
putative neurotrophic factors inthe absence ofelectrical mus-
cle activity muscles were paralyzed while the nerve-muscle
connection was left intact . This can be achieved by chronic
application ofhighly specific neurotoxins that cause muscle
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paralysis by blocking impulse conduction in the motor nerve
or by blocking different steps ofneuromusculartransmission .
The twotypes ofmuscleparalysis, denervation ortoxin block-
ade, affected subunit-specific mRNA levels in a different
fashion .

In Fig . 7 a, autoradiograms of blot hybridization analysis
oftotal RNA from rat triceps muscle after 10 d of nerve con-
duction block with TTX and after 10 d of denervation are
compared . In TTX-paralyzed muscle «- and S-subunit tran-
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Figure 6. In situ hybridization ofdenervated
and subsequently stimulated muscle with 0-,
6-, and e-subunit-specific mRNA probes in
synaptic fiber segments. Areas ofhigh-grain
density correspond to the former end-plate
region as determined by staining for ACh
esterase activity andare indicated by arrows .
(a) e-subunit mRNA (muscles were dener-
vated for 8 d followed by 6 d ofstimulation),
(b) 0-subunit mRNA(denervation 5 d, stimu-
lation 8 d), c : 6-subunit mRNA (denerva-
tion 4 d, stimulation 10 d) .

scriptsincreasedstrongly and reached66-70% ofthe amounts
found after denervation . The small increase in ß- and e-sub-
unit mRNA was comparable to thatafter denervation . In con-
trast, the y-subunit mRNA increased only marginally in TTX
paralyzed muscle compared to what is seen in surgically de-
nervatedmuscle . Densitometricestimates ofchangesinAChR
subunit mRNAs are given in Fig . 7 b . Similar results were
obtained when only soleus muscles were analyzed . In four
muscles paralyzed for 8-15 d with a very high daily dose of



Figure 7. Differential effect of TTX-induced paralysis and ofdener-
vation on AChR subunit-specific mRNA levels . (a) Autoradiograms
of Northern blot hybridization of total RNA from 9-10 d dener-
vated (D) and 9-10-d TTX-paralyzed (TTX) muscles. Analysis was
performed using a-, ß-, y-, 6-, and e-subunit-specific cDNA probes
and a ß-actin cDNA probe. Arrows indicate the positions of rat
ribosomalRNA. (b) Bar histogram showing the relative contents of
AChR subunit-specific mRNAs and actin mRNA ofdenervated (D)
and TTX-paralyzed (TTX) muscles as described in a. Autoradio-
grams obtained from separate experiments were evaluated den-
sitometrically and the relative contents of the respective mRNAs
were normalized with respect to the values obtained for the mRNA
levels of9-10 d denervated muscles (arbitrarily setto 1) . The larger
RNA species hybridizable with the e-subunit specific probe which
may represent incompletely spliced RNA (Mishina et al ., 1986)
was not included for densitometric evaluation . Height of each bar
represents mean value from separate experiments. SD of the mean
is indicated by error bars . The numbers given with bar represent
number of separate experiments .

12 p,g of TTX (see Materials and Methods) the increase in
y-subunit mRNA was only 12% (±0.04 SEM) of that seen
in surgically denervated muscle.

Absolute Levels ofSubunit-specific mRNAs in Normal,
Denervated, and Disused Muscle
To confirm the Northern blot hybridization analysis of TTX-
blocked muscle mRNA we used liquid RNA hybridization
analysis, which allows quantitation of the absolute contents
in subunit specific mRNA. Fig. 8 shows a- and y-subunit-
specific fragments obtained upon RNase protection assays .
Denervated muscle contained 168 ± 28 amol (n = 8) of
a-subunit mRNA and 32 ± 18 amol (n = 8) of y-subunit
mRNA per NAg oftotalRNA. TTX-treated muscle contained
only a slightly reduced amount of a-subunit mRNA (126 ±
42 amol/lAg of total RNA; n = 9) but much lower amounts
of y-subunit mRNA (5.8 ± 1.2 amol/p.g of total RNA ; n =
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Figure8. Liquid hybridization analysis ofa- and y-subunit-specific
RNAcontent in denervated andTTXparalyzed muscles. 10 Wg to-
tal RNA from muscle treated as described in the legend of Fig. 6
a was hybridized with a- and -y-subunit-specific 32 P-labeled an-
tisense cRNA probes. The figure shows, from left to right, au-
toradiograms of two separate RNApreparations of denervated (D)
and TTX-paralyzed (TTX) muscles subjected to RNase protection
analysis . The lane marked P shows the sizes ofthe 32 P-labeled an-
tisense cRNA probes, the a-subunit-specific probe containing 211
and the -y-subunit-specific probe 391 nucleotides . Lane M� 32P
labeled HpaII-DNA fragments of pBR322 used as size markers.
1,000 pg of y- and a-subunit-specific sense cRNAs were subjected
to RNase protection assays under identical conditions as the total
RNAs ofmuscle. Additional assays using 500, 200, and 100 pg of
a- and 7-subunit-specific cRNA wereperformed (not shown) to ob-
tain a calibration curve for the quantitation of a- and y-subunit
mRNA content in muscle . The RNase protected fragment of the
a-subunit mRNA corresponds to 176 by as indicated on the left
side . The content of a-subunit mRNA in denervated muscle is 168
± 28 amol (number of RNase protection assays, n = 8) in TTX
paralyzed muscle and 126 ± 42 amol (n = 9) . The RNase pro-
tected fragment of the y-subunit mRNA corresponds to 370 by as
indicated on the left side. The contentofy-subunit mRNA in dener-
vated muscle is 32 ± 18 amol (n = 8) and in TTXparalyzed muscle
5.8 ± 1.2 amol (n = 9) .

9) . Thus, both the Northern and liquid hybridization experi-
ments show that in disused muscle the intact nerve-muscle
contact suffices to inhibit drastically y-subunitmRNA levels
even in electrically silent muscle which is very different from
the strong increase seen in surgically denervated muscle .
To examine the possibility that in these experiments, the

increase in y-subunit-specific mRNA may have been selec-
tively suppressed by undetected electrical muscle activity,
for example due to incomplete nerve conduction block by the
TTX cuffs, we tested for a differential effect of impulse activ-
ity on a- and y-subunit mRNA levels . The levels of a- and
y-subunit-specific mRNÀs were compared in soleus muscles
that were stimulated for 4 d by 10 or 0.5 Hz trains of 10 s
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Figure 9. Control experiments to demonstrate the specificity of the
difference between y-subunit mRNA level in muscles paralyzed
by surgical denervation and BuTX paralysis or TTX application .
(a) Bar histogram of densitometric evaluation of autoradiograms
obtained uponNorthern blot hybridization oftotal RNA fromdener-
vated (D) and denervated/stimulated (D/S) muscle . Muscles were
denervated for 4 d and subsequently stimulated for 7 d . Hybridiza-
tion was performed using a- and y-subunit-specific cDNA probes .
Stimulus patterns of0.5 and 10 Hz were applied to show that high
a- and y-subunit mRNA levels persist in muscles stimulated by low
frequency. (b) Autoradiograms upon Northern blot hybridization of
RNA from BdTX injected (BOTX) and sham injected muscles (Sh) .
Hybridization was performed using y-subunit-specific cDNA probe
to show that the increase in y-subunit mRNA in BdTX treated mus-
cle is not a consequence ofinjection procedure. (c) Autoradiogram
upon Northern blot hybridization oftotal RNAs from muscle where
themuscle wasdenervated (D) and from muscle inwhich the motor
nerve was TTX cuffed and which, in addition, was sham injected
(7TXISh) with saline . Hybridization was performed with y-subunit-
specific cDNA probe.

duration applied once every 100 s, beginning with the time
ofdenervation (Fig . 9 a) . In the muscles stimulated with the
10-Hz protocol the levels of both the a- and the y-subunit
specific mRNAs were significantly reduced with respect to
the unstimulated control, the effect on they-subunit mRNA
being somewhat stronger than on the a-subunit mRNA level .
With the 0.5-Hz stimulation protocol, however, their levels
were similar to that in denervated muscles (Fig . 9 a) suggest-
ing that in rat muscle these two subunit mRNAs are affected
by low levels ofmuscle activity in a comparable manner. Fur-
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thermore, previous experiments in cultured chick muscle
cells suggested that y-subunit mRNA expression is less af-
fected by electrical activity than a-subunit mRNA (Shieh et
al ., 1988 ; Harris et al ., 1988) . Together, these data indicate
that the differential effect of TTX paralysis on a- and -y-sub-
unit mRNA levels could not have been caused by incomplete
blockade of motor nerve induced muscle activity .

Degenerating nerve terminals in unstimulated muscles
contribute significantly to the development ofextrajunctional
ACh sensitivity for up to -15 d after denervation (Cangiano,
1985) . To assess a possible role ofdegenerating nerve in our
experiments, we also examined triceps muscles after 14 and
19 d of chronic TTX blockade . Whereas the levels of a-,
S-, and e-subunit mRNAs were comparable in denervated
and in paralyzed muscle, that of y-subunit mRNA always re-
mained significantly lowerin TTX paralyzed muscles . In one
experiment with 19 d ofTTX block, the y-subunit mRNA was
only 15 % of that seen in surgically denervated muscle .

In summary, the data suggest that the level of y-subunit
mRNA is much less affected than that of the a- and S-subunit
mRNAs by mere disuse of muscles in which the neuromus-
cular junction is left intact . In innervated muscle 'Y-subunit
mRNA is, therefore, downregulated by an activity indepen-
dent inhibitory neural signal .

Changes in a-BuTXBinding after Denervation and
after Disuse by Impulse Conduction Block
AChR expression in TTX paralyzed and in denervated mus-
cles was compared by measuring the amount of 'zll-a-bun-
garotoxin bound to respective muscle homogenates. Specific
toxin binding to AChR was estimated from the difference in
radioactivity bound in the presence or absence ofa hundred-
fold excess of unlabeled native a-BuTX to triton X-100 solu-
bilized muscle homogenates . The TTX-blocked muscles con-
tained 69 t 13 fmol (n = 9) of a-BuTX binding sites/mg
ofprotein . This is only -42 % ofthe number oftoxin binding
sites found in denervated muscle which contained 163 f 30
fmol (n = 7)/mg of protein, in accordance with previous
measurements (Bray et al ., 1979 ; Drachman et al ., 1982) .

Changes in mRNA Levels in Muscle after Block
ofNeuromuscular Transmission
Presynaptic Block . Muscle fibers can be paralyzed chroni-
cally by blocking functional neuromuscular transmission
by botulinum toxin (BoTX) (Habermann and Dreyer, 1986 ;
Thesleff, 1989a,ó for reviews) causing muscle supersensitiv-
ity to ACh (Thesleff, 1960) . With this toxin the muscle paral-
ysis is caused by the block of evoked and spontaneous Cal+-
dependent quantal release of acetylcholine from the motor
nerve terminals . The functional block is caused by a reduc-
tion of the size of evoked end-plate potentials and is accom-
panied by a reduced frequency of spontaneous miniature
end-plate potentials (m .e.p.p.s) . Specifically, the latter is re-
duced to a few percent of the control and nerve impulses
rarely release more than a single quantum (Tsujimoto and
Kuno, 1988) . The invasion of the nerve terminal by action
potentials, the nonquantal releaseofACh (Stanley andDrach-
man, 1983) and axonal transport (Pestronk et al ., 1976) re-
main unaffected, however. Toexamine how this type ofmuscle
paralysis affected the increase in the AChR subunit-specific
mRNAs we measured their abundance in BoTX-paralyzed
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Figure 10. Effect of BoTX-induced paralysis on AChR subunit-
specific mRNA levels . (a) Autoradiograms ofNorthernblot hybrid-
ization analysis of RNA from 7-d denervated (D) and 7-d BdTX
paralyzed (BOTX) muscle. Total RNA was analyzed using AChR «-,
ß-, y, S-, and e-subunit specific cDNA probes and a ß-actin cDNA
probe. Arrows indicate the positions of ribosomal RNA. (b) Bar
histogram showing the relative contents of AChR-subunit specific
mRNÁs and actin mRNA of denervated (D) and BdTX paralyzed
(BoTX) muscles (as in a) . Autoradiograms obtained from separate
experiments were evaluated densitometrically and the relative con-
tents of the respective mRNAs were normalized with respect to the
values obtained for the mRNA levels of7-d denervated muscles (ar-
bitrarily set to 1) . SD is indicated by errorbars . The numbers given
in the graph represent number of separate experiments .

muscle . Fig . 10 a shows autoradiograms of Northern blot hy-
bridization experiments with total RNA obtained 57 d after
the injection of BOTX . They revealed an effect on AChR
mRNAs similar to muscle denervation, i .e ., there is a strong
increase in a- (Lipsky et al ., 1989), as well as in y- and
S-subunit-specific mRNAs and a much smaller increase in
e-subunit mRNA whereas the 0-subunit-specific mRNA re-
mained almost unchanged (Fig. 10 b) . The difference in
y-subunit mRNA levels in TTX and BdTX paralyzed muscle
suggests that BdTX interrupts a neural signal, which in the
innervated musclereduces y-subunitmRNA levels and which
is not affected by block of nerve impulse conduction.

It might be argued that the stronger effect ofBdTX block-
ade versus that of TTX-induced muscle disuse on AChR-spe-
cific mRNAs could be due to the muscle lesion inflicted by
the toxin injection (Cangiano, 1985) . To test this possibility
we injected normal muscle with saline, which, however, did
not cause an increase in y-subunit mRNA (Fig . 9 b) . We also
found that in two rats, where the effect of BdTX was more
generalized and led to the partial paralysis of the uninjected
contralateral leg muscle, a marked increase in all subunit-
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specific mRNAswas also seen inthe uninjected muscle which
was similar to that observed in injected muscle. Finally, sham
injections into TTX paralyzed muscle did not lead to an ad-
ditional increase in y-subunit mRNA levels (Fig . 9 c) . Thus,
the possible muscle damage due to the injection procedure
in BdTX experiments did not cause the difference in the in-
crease in y-subunit mRNA levels in muscles paralyzed by
BdTX and TTX, respectively.

Pbstsynaptic Block. Another way to paralyzethe leg mus-
cle chronically is to interrupt neuromuscular transmission
by blocking end-plate AChRs by a-bungarotoxin (a-BuTX) .
After 3-4 d of a-BuTX paralysis, muscles have become su-
persensitive to ACh (Drachman et al ., 1982) . Comparing the
rise in a-, y-, and S-subunit mRNA in a-BuTX paralyzed
muscle with that observed in surgically denervated muscle
shows that the muscular content in all three subunit mRNA
rises significantly less than in denervated muscle (Fig . 11) .
RNase protection experiments were performed using total
RNA from 3-ddenervated and 3-4-d a-BuTX paralyzed mus-
cles . Using the a-subunit-specific RNA probe (see Materials
andMethods) the content ofa-subunit mRNA was 145 amol/
lAg oftotal RNA (one experiment) but only 15 amol/pg RNA
in the a-BuTX-treated muscle. With the y-subunit-specific
RNA probe the amount of y-subunit mRNA was 22.5 amol/
pg RNA in the denervated muscle butonly 4 .4 amol/pg RNA
inthe a-BuTX-paralyzed muscle . Theconsiderably lower lev-
els ofa- andy-subunit-specific mRNAs in toxinblocked mus-
cles suggest that either activation of a remaining small per-
centage of unblocked AChR channels could be sufficient to
inhibit the rise in a- and y-subunit mRNA levels or that the
level of both mRNAs is reduced by a neural signal that by-
passes activation of the AChR channel . We therefore mea-
sured the occurrence and size of miniature end-plate poten-
tials (m.e.p.p.s) and stimulus evoked e.p.p .s after 3-4 d of
a-BuTX paralysis before Northern analysis ofthe muscle . In
none of the a-BuTX paralyzed muscles (n = 4) m.e.p .p .s
were detected . In two muscles that were examined for the oc-
currence of stimulus evoked e.p.p.s it was found that in <10%
of the examined fibres (50-70 examined per muscle) e.p.p.s
were detectable. E.p.p . amplitudes were <1 mV in all cases
which is much smaller than seen in normal muscles (>10 mV
at resting potentials of -60--70 mV) . Thus even in these
fibers in which e.p.p .s could be detected the block of end-
plate channels would be >95% complete .
To compare the effects of a-BuTX-blockade with that of

TTX-inducedblockadeunder similar conditions we measured
the a- and y-subunit mRNA levels also in 3-4 d TTX para-
lyzed muscles . Both subunit mRNÁs are present in signifi-
cantly lower amounts than in 3-4-d denervated muscle (Fig .
11, c and d) .

Comparison ofMuscle Disuse and Pre- and
Pbstsynaptic Block ofNeuromuscular Tiransmission
The difference in increase in a- and y-subunit mRNAs in
TTX-, BoTX-, and a-BuTX-paralyzed muscles as determined
from Northern blot hybridization analysis is summarized in
Fig . 12 . To illustrate the difference in the effect of different
toxins the mRNA levels were normalized with respect to
those seen in surgically denervated muscle . It is obvious that
denervation and BdTX blockade have similar effectson a- and
y-subunit specific mRNA levels when compared after 57 d
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Figure 11. Effect of a-BuTX induced paralysis on the level of a-, y-, and e-subunit-specific mRNA. For comparison the effects induced
by surgical denervation and by TTX paralysis are also shown. (a) Autoradiograms of Northern blot hybridization analysis of RNA from
3-4 d denervated (D) and 3-4 d a-BuTX paralyzed (BuTX) soleus muscle . Total RNA was analyzed using AChR a-, y-, and e-subunit
specific cDNA probes. Arrows indicate the positions of ribosomal RNA. (b) Bar histogram showing the relative contents of a-, -y-, and
e-subunit specific mRNAs of denervated (D) and a-BuTX paralyzed (BuTX) muscles (as in a) . Autoradiograms obtained from separate
experiments were evaluated densitometrically and the relative contents ofthe respective mRNAs were normalized with respect to the values
obtained for the mRNA levels of 3-4 d denervated muscles (arbitrarily set to 1) . SD is represented by error bars. The numbers given
with error bars represent numbers of separate experiments . (c) Autoradiograms of Northern blot hybridization analysis of RNA from 3 d
denervated (D) and 3-4-d TTX-paralyzed (TTX) muscle . Total RNA was analyzed using AChR a- and y-subunit specific cDNA probes.
Arrows indicate the positions of ribosomal RNA. (d) Bar histogram showing the relative contents of a- and y-subunit-specific mRNAs
ofdenervated (D) and TTXparalyzed (TTX) muscles (as in c) . Autoradiograms obtained fromtwo independent experiments were evaluated
densitometrically and the values were normalized with respect to the values obtained for the mRNA levels of 3-d denervated muscles (ar-
bitrarily set to 1) . Bar height represents mean of the two experiments.

ofparalysis. In contrast, the paralysis by TTX or by a-BuTX
causes a very different pattern of mRNA increase . In TTX-
blocked muscle the a-subunitmRNA rises to a slightly small-
er degree than seen with the BdTX or denervation paralysis
and significantly less in a-BuTX blocked muscle . The 7-sub-
unit mRNA level increases much less both with TTX and
a-BuTX induced paralysis . This suggests that a presynaptic
factor that is dependent on Cal+-mediated release suppresses
predominantly the level of y-subunit mRNA in electrically
silent muscle and to a lesser degree also the a-subunit mRNA
level. Secondly, the data show that activation of end-plate
channels and ion flow across postsynaptic membrane might
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not be required for a- and y-subunit mRNA suppression by
the putative inhibitory neural factor.

AChR Channel Subtypes in Innervated Disused
and Blocked Muscle
The differences in y-subunit-specific mRNA levels seen in
muscles paralyzed by different toxins suggested that the
subunit composition of the AChRs in these muscles might be
different, i.e ., different ratios of ACKRE and AM, channel
subtypes might be observed . Therefore, we compared the
proportions of the two AChR subtypes present in synaptic
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Figure 12. Comparison of the differential effect of various types of
muscle paralysis on «- (light bars) and -y-subunit (stippled bars)
specific mRNA levels . Bar histograms of densitometric evaluation
of autoradiograms of total muscle RNA hybridized with subunit
specific cDNA probes . All densitometric readings of toxin para-
lyzed muscle (BoTX, 77X, andBuTX) were normalized with respect
to the values obtained in denervated muscle (set arbitrarily to 1) .
Error bars indicate standard deviation . The numbers above each
bar refer to the number of independent experiments . In each experi-
ment mRNAs ofa toxin paralyzed and a surgically denervated mus-
cle were prepared in the same way to allow pairwise comparison
of mRNA levels . BdTX and TTX paralysis lasted for 5-7 d, a-BuTX
paralysis for 3-4 d .

and extrasynaptic membranes after TTX and BdTX paralysis
by electrophysiological techniques . Because synaptic AChRs
in the soleus muscle retain their high metabolic half-life of
>10 d for at least 8 d even after denervation (Bevan and Stein-
bach, 1983) and their number remains unchanged, up to
50% ofthe original synaptic AChRs present at the beginning
of the paralysis are still present in the end-plate membrane
after 8-14 d of TTX or BOTX paralysis, i .e ., when the AChR
properties were examined . Therefore, to detect the func-
tional properties ofthe newly inserted AChR channels alone,
we blocked the original AChRs with a-BuTX at the time
when muscle paralysis was begun .
Endplate AChR Channels. In muscles chronically para-

lyzed by TTX and BuTX spontaneous miniature end-plate
currents (m.e.p .c.s) were still recorded after block of preex-
isting AChRs . Fig . 13, a and b compares records ofm.e.p .c .s
from a normal soleus end-plate and one from an end-plate
after 10 d of chronic TTX paralysis, both voltage clamped
to -80 mV. The decay time course is characterized by a rap-
idly decaying time constant (rf) of <3 ms similar to that
seen in control muscle . Most m.e.p .c .s could be fittedby sin-
gle exponentials with time constants similar to the apparent
mean channel open times of adult AChRs. Only a small
minority of m .e.p.c .s contained a small second exponential
component, with a longer time constant (Ts) equaling the
mean burstduration ofelementary currents mediated by fetal
AChRs . The amplitude of the fast component, which was
taken as an estimate of the percentage of the adult AChRs
accounted for >95 % of the m.e.p .c . amplitudes (Fig . 13 d),
suggesting that the vast majority of end-plate AChRs re-
mained of the AChR. type in chronically TTX paralyzed
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Figure 13. Gating properties of end-plate channels in normal, dis-
used and blocked muscles . The decay time course ofminiature end-
plate currents (m.e.p.c .s .) is an estimate of the average duration of
elementary currents . All experiments performed at -75--80 mV
holding potential, 20°C. (a) Timecourse ofm.e.p.c. in normal mus-
cle . M.e .p.c . decay is fitted (continuous line) by a single exponential
function with a time constant of2 .5 ms . Schematic drawing ofneu-
romuscular junction shows that only adult type AChR channels
(open symbols) are present in the end-plate . (b) Time course of
m.e .p .c . in 10-d TTX-blocked muscle . Decay is fitted (continuous
line) by a single exponential function with a time constant of 2.8
ms . Same calibration as in a . Schematic drawing shows the mode
of action of a TTX cuff causing action potential conduction block
in the distal part of the motor nerve but leaving intact spontaneous
vesicular release of ACh . The increase in the number of fetal type
ofAChR channels (filled symbols) is predominantly in extrasynap-
tic fiber segments. (c) Time course of m.e.p .c . in 8-d BoTX-blocked
muscle . Decay is fitted by sum oftwo exponential components (con-
tinuous lines) with time constants of 2 .5 and 8 .8 ms, respectively.
m.e .p .c . peak amplitude is 3 .8 nA . Time calibration as in a .
Schematic drawing illustrates the mode of action of BOTX inhibit-
ing evoked as well as spontaneous vesicular release of ACh . Ap-
pearance of fetal type AChR channels in the end-plate as well as
in extrasynaptic fiber segments. (d) Scatter histogram of relative
size offast decay components ofm.e .p .c.smeasured in normal mus-
cle (open square) and in muscles paralyzed by TTX (circles; open
circle represents mean of measurements from 24 end-plates) or by
BdTX (filleddiamonds) . The ordinate indicates the amplitude ofthe
fitted fast component (Af) as a fraction of the peak m.e .p .c . ampli-
tude (AP) which is composed ofthe sum of the fast (Af) and slowly
(As) decaying components .
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muscle. At some end-plates, the m.e.p .c. decays were not
clearly doubly exponential or the fast component had time
constants that were longer than that at the control end-plates
with the longest Tf of 3.1 f 0.2 ms (n = 5) but shorter than
expected from fetal AChRs . These data were not included in
Fig. 13 d because it could not be decided whether the slow
component was due to fetal AChRs or to a decrease infunc-
tional acetylcholinesterase (ACNE) activity that is seen in
blocked muscle (Lomo et al ., 1985) . Analysis of ACh-
induced current fluctuations also suggested the presence of
a majority of AChR, type channels at end-plates of TTX-
blocked muscle . At 17 end-plates the fast component oftheir
autocovariance functions (acf's) contributed between 60 and
80% to their total amplitude .
A very different picture is observed in muscles paralyzed

by BOTX. After 8-9 d of BdTX blockade the m.e.p .c. fre-
quency in muscles was significantly lower (<1/min) than that
in TTX-blocked muscles and many end-plates did not or only
weakly respond to focal application of hypertonic sucrose
solution . At -80 mV holding potential, the m.e.p .c.s at these
end-plates were often higher in amplitude ("giant" m .e.p.c .s)
than at control end-plates or at BoTX-treated end-plates re-
sponding to hypertonic sucrose solution as described (Cull-
Candy et al ., 1976) . At one end-plate, a high frequency
"shower" of normal-sized m.e.p.c .s was elicited by damage
of the nerve terminal inflicted by the microelectrode impale-
ment. The decay time course of m.e.p.c .s in BoTX-blocked
muscles is characteristically different from that in control
muscle (Fig . 13, a and c) since the decay is described by the
sum of two exponential components . The contribution of the
faster component to the total amplitude at 15 end-plates is
on average <50% (Fig . 13 d) . The faster time constants were
similar as in TTX-blocked muscles but the time constants of
both the fast and the slow component were somewhat slower
than the apparent mean open times reported for fetal and
adult AChR channels . We attribute this to a decline in ACNE
activity in the paralyzed muscle (Lomo et al ., 1985) . The
important point here is, however, the presence of a slow
m.e.p.c . decay component which indicates that paralysis by
BdTX causes the expression of fetal type AChRs in the end-
plate membrane. Sellin and Thesleff (1981) did not find dou-
bly exponential m.e.p .c .s on BoTX-paralyzed rat muscle but
only a twofold prolongation of the m.e.p .c decay. A possible
reason for the discrepancy to the present results may be that
they did not preblock the preexisting adult-type AChRs .
Extrasynaptic AChR Channels . With greatly reduced

contents of y-subunit mRNA in the TTX blocked muscles,
the question arises whether the extrajunctional ACh sensitiv-
ity in the latter may be mediated by AChR channels lacking
they-subunit (Jackson et al ., 1990) . AChR gating and con-
ductance properties in hypersensitive soleus muscles para-
lyzed by denervation or by TTX block were compared by
analysis of ACh-induced membrane current fluctuations and
by single channel current analysis . The results revealed a
predominantly slowly gating population of AChR channels
in the extrajunctional membrane of both denervated and
TTX-blocked soleus muscle . Both the apparent mean open
times estimated from ACh-induced membrane current fluc-
tuations and their single channel conductances estimated
from the noise variance were similar in the two types ofpara-
lyzed muscle. The numerical values of mean duration and
conductance of single channels obtained in 16-19 fibers in
both muscle types are given in Table I . The data derived
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Table L Properties ofExtrasynaptic AChR Channels in
Surgically Denervatedand in TTXParalyzedMuscle

Single-channel conductance (-y) and mean channel open time (r) of extrajunc-
tional AChR-channels were estimated from fluctuation analysis and single
channel currents activated by ACh in extrasynaptic fiber segments . All experi-
ments at membrane potentials of -70- -80 mV at 20-22°C . Means f SD are
given, n refers to number of experiments . Whole-cell currents were measured
innormal bathing solution using iontophoretic ACh application . Single-channel
current measurements were made in normal bathing solution, the pipette con-
tained (in millimolar) : CsCl, 100 ; EGTA, 10; Hepes, 10 (pH 7 .2) ; and ACh,
1 uM . With this solution a characteristic difference in single channel conduc-
tance between AChR channel subtypes containing or lacking a y-subunit (aßS-
AChR versus AChR-y) is found in bovine muscle (Jackson et al ., 1990) .

from noise analysis were confirmed by single channel cur-
rent recordings . When measured with a pipette solution that
would reveal the differences in conductance between aßS-
AChR and AChR-( channels (Table 1) 11 patches of extra-
junctional membrane (6 fibers from three TTX-blocked mus-
cles) revealed a predominating class of channels with low
conductances and long opening durations similar to the one
observed in denervated muscle . Only in one patch from a
TTX-paralyzed muscle were channel openings seen with a
conductance of 124 pS, similar to the conductance of chan-
nels expressed in Xenopus laevis oocyte membrane after in-
jection of only the a-, ß-, and S-subunit mRNAs of bovine
AChR. In this preparation aß5-AChR channels are assem-
bled which lack the y- or the e-subunit (Jackson et al ., 1990) .

In conclusion, although the total level ofy-subunit mRNA
in TTX-paralyzed muscle is -10 times lower than in surgi-
cally denervated muscle mostly fetal type AChR channels
comprising the y-subunit are assembled in extrasynaptic fi-
ber segments, whereas in the end-plate membrane this type
of channel was not detectable.

Discussion

Differential Regulation ofAChR SubunitmRNAs
by Myogenic andNeural Signals
In the present experiments, we have attempted to describe
how neural signals maintain the a-, ß-, 6-, and e-subunit
mRNAs ofthe nicotinic AChR locally accumulated in theend-
plate region of adult skeletal muscle . The Northern blot and
in situ hybridization experiments in normal, in surgically de-
nervated, and in toxin-paralyzed adult muscles suggest three
patterns ofregulation that may underlie the synaptic accumu-
lation of AChR mRNAs.
The level of e-subunit mRNA is relatively independent of

muscle innervation or usage of the neuromuscular junction
and the mRNA is localized predominantly in the end-plate
region irrespective of whether the muscle is innervated, dis-
used or whether the nerve-muscle contact is altogether lost .
This suggests that a neurotrophic imprinting signal (Brenner
et al ., 1990) acts on end-plate nuclei at early stages ofsynapse
formation that renders the e-subunit gene insensitive to fur-
ther regulation .
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Denervated muscle TTX-paralyzed muscle

Current fluctuation analysis
-Y(ps) 57 t 1 .0 (16) 51 f 2.0 (19)
T(Ins) 2.8 t 0 .1 (16) 2.4 f 0.1 (19)

Single-channel current measurement
-t(ps) 69.3 t 1 .3 (10) 74.9 t 1 .3 (11)

124(l)



In contrast, the level of-y-subunit mRNA is controlled very
tightlybothby neural and by electrical activity-dependent sig-
nals . In normally active fibers, the y-subunit mRNA is de-
creased to undetectable levels and is only slightly elevated
in muscles kept electrically inactive by mere disuse of the
neuromuscular synapse . In muscle inactivated by surgical
denervation or by presynaptic blockade of neuromuscular
transmission, however, the -y-subunit mRNA is abundant
along the entire fiber length and can be suppressed by direct
electrical stimulation . Thus, downregulation of y-subunit
mRNA in the innervated fiber is the consequence of, firstly,
repression by an inhibitory neural signal that presumably
acts locally at the end-plate and is linked to Cal+-dependent
secretory processes in the nerve terminal and, secondly,
repression by a muscular signal which is linked to nerve-in-
duced electrical activity andacts alongthe whole fiber length .

Finally, the level and the spatial distribution of the a-, ß-,
and S-subunit mRNA is controlled by the combination of
locallyactingandmoreglobalsignals . Theleveloftotala-sub-
unit mRNA in denervated muscle is strongly reducedby mus-
cle activity comparable to the pattern seen for the y-subunit
mRNA. However, both Northern blot and in situ hybridi-
zation experiments on denervated/stimulated muscles show
that the downregulation of total muscle a-subunit mRNA by
electrical activity reflects a decline primarily in the level of
extrajunctional mRNA, whereas at the former synapse, the
a-subunit mRNA expression is resistant to the effects of
electrical activity. This indicates that, over a period of weeks,
the maintenance ofthe synaptic a-subunit mRNA accumula-
tion, once it is induced, does not require the continued pres-
ence of the nerve terminal or putative anterograde neuro-
trophic factors. Thus, it is likely that similar to what is found
for the e-subunit mRNA, synaptic nuclei are also imprinted
during synapse formation to express the a-subunit gene per-
manently ; in the extrasynaptic fiber segments, however, the
a-subunit mRNA is strongly repressed by a signal linked to
electrical activity of the nerve and muscle . Although the
changes in total ß-subunit mRNA levels are small when com-
pared to the changes of a-subunit mRNA the Northern blot
and in situ hybridization experiments in adult muscle suggest
that the ß-subunit mRNA level is controlled in a comparable
fashion . In synaptic regions it is largely independent of the
state of innervation . In extrasynaptic regions, the mRNA
levels are reduced by muscle activity. Finally the S-subunit
mRNA level could also be determined by imprinting of the
nuclei of the synaptic region and downregulation by electri-
cal activity in extrasynaptic regions . The observation that in
adult fibers the total amount of a- and S-subunit mRNAs on
the one hand and that of the e- and ß-subunit mRNAs on the
other follow similar patterns of regulation is reminiscent of
the coordinate changes which these subunit mRNAs follow
during postnatal development (Witzemann et al ., 1989) .
A simple view of a mechanism that could account for both

the localized accumulation of a-, ß-, ö-, and eAChR subunit
mRNAs in innervated, adult muscle as well as their changes
in abundance and spatial distribution after various types of
paralysis would be that (a) the expression of each of the
AChRsubunit genes depends on both neural factors and
muscular signals, (b) neural factors override muscular sig-
nals near the end-plate, (c) two types of neural factors are
acting on synaptic nuclei of normal muscle fibers, an early
transient imprinting signal and a continuously acting inhibi-
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tory signal, (d) the different AChR subunit genes are differ-
entially susceptible to these signals . According to this view
the -r-, and S-subunit genes are activated constitutively
during myogenesis along the whole fiber. During synapse for-
mation and maturation a positively acting neurotrophic fac-
tor "imprints" a few end-plate nuclei to express the genes of
the a-, ß-, and b-subunits permanently and to render them
independent of regulation by other signals . This imprinting
signal also activates the e-subunit gene in the subsynaptic nu-
clei . Later in postnatal development mRNA levels of a-, ß-,
and S-subunits in extrasynaptic fiber segments and thatofthe
y-subunit in the entire fiber are reduced by a negative neural
factor and possibly also by nerve-induced electrical muscle
activity.
The basal level of the a-, ß-, o-, and e-subunit mRNAs

remaining in denervated/stimulated muscles localized in sub-
synaptic nuclei strongly supports the assumption that a per-
manent imprinting of synaptic nuclei occurs via a transient
signal acting only briefly during synaptic maturation . The
mRNA accumulation at the site of the former end-plate in
denervated/stimulated muscles does not support a model that
assumes that ongoing mRNA synthesis in synaptic nuclei of
normal adult muscle requires release of"anterograde" factors
from the nerveending (Laufer and Changeux, 1989) . In fact,
the experiments reported here suggest that in adult muscle
factors released from the terminal suppress synthesis of the
y-subunit mRNA and to some degree also that of the other
subunits.

Imprinting of subsynaptic nuclei to express the e-subunit
gene occurs within the initial 3-4 d of synapse formation .
Thedevelopmentalstageatwhich the imprinting ofsubsynap-
tic nuclei to express permanently the a-, ß-, and S-subunit
mRNA occurs isasyetunclear. For example thelevel ofa-sub-
unit mRNA in rat muscle, in contrast to chick muscle (Fon-
taine and Changeux, 1989), is high in both subsynaptic and
extrasynaptic nuclei for >2 wk after initial stages of synapto-
genesis and a-subunit mRNA is focally localized at the end-
plates only after the second postnatal week (Witzemann et
al ., 1989 ; Brenner et al ., 1990) . This precludes the deter-
mination of the developmental stage at which imprinting oc-
curs by in situ hybridization techniques . Also the question
ofwhether imprinting occurs in the same synaptic nuclei for
all AChR subunit genes is unclear at present .

Abundance ofy- and e-Subunit mRNAs andAChR
Channel Subtypes Are Correlated
The spatial distribution of the AChR mRNAs along the fiber
and the local levels of the y- and e-subunit mRNAs are well
correlated with the spatial distribution of functional AChR
channel subtypes as determined electrophysiologically . De-
nervation and BdTX paralysis, which cause increases in the
levels of all subunit mRNAs, in particular of the -y-subunit
mRNA, also increase the proportion offetal type ofchannels
(AChR-y) consisting of a-, ß-, y-, and S-subunits, in both the
junctional and the extrajunctional fiber segments . In the end-
plate region of denervated (Brenner et al ., 1990) and prob-
ably also of BoTX-blocked muscle the e-subunit mRNA re-
mains highly concentrated and y-subunit mRNA is strongly
increased (Goldman and Staple, 1989) . This leads to the ap-
pearance of both adult (AChRE) and fetal type (AChRy)
channels in roughly similar proportions (Brenner and Sak-
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mann, 1983 ; Witzemann et al ., 1987 ; Gu and Hall, 1988) .
Conversely, after disuse of the neuromuscular synapse after
TTX block which leaves they-subunit mRNA level low, the
proportion of fetal AChRy in the end-plate remains small or
is not detectable at all . In the extrajunctional fiber segments
with their minor content of e-subunit mRNA, even a low lev-
el of y-subunit mRNA appears to be sufficient to have pre-
dominantly fetal AChRy expressed . Finally, the density offe-
tal AChR channels remains low both in the junctional and
extrajunctional membranes of denervated muscle kept elec-
trically active by direct stimulation (Brenner and Rudin,
1989) as is the level y-subunit mRNA. Thus, the relative lev-
els of y- and e-subunit-specific mRNÀs along the fiber are
determinants of the spatial distribution of the AChR subtypes
expressed in the muscle membrane.

Neurotrophic Mechanisms Control the Developmental
Switch ofEnd-Plate AChR Channels
In situ hybridization experiments have shown that e-subunit
mRNA is focally induced at the neuromuscular contact from
thevery beginning ofits appearance inneonatal muscle (Bren-
neret al ., 1990) and thatexpression remains locally restricted
at the end-plate after loss of terminal by early denervation .
Combined with the present findings that y-subunit mRNA
and fetal AChRy channels remain downregulated at disused
synapses with TTX-blocked motor nerves, this suggests that
the switch in the end-plate channel subtype from fetal AChRy
to adult AChRy in the developing neuromuscular junction
(Schuetze and Role, 1987, for review) is regulated by diffusi-
ble neurotrophic factors and is not dependent on electrical
activity. This view is consistent with previous experiments
on embryonic amphibian muscle, if it is assumed that AChR
channel conversion in developing amphibian end-plates is
due to a similar switch in AChR subunit composition as in
rat and calf. In developing Xenopus laevis muscle, immobi-
lized by local anesthetics or by TTX, the level of y-subunit
mRNA declines in spite of the muscle inactivity (Baldwin et
al ., 1988) and in immobilized muscle AChR channel conver-
sion takes place as in normally active control muscle (Kull-
berg et al ., 1985) .
The mechanism proposed here for the switch in AChR

channel subtypes during postnatal development is in contra-
diction with the recently favored view that the prevalence of
the adult AChR subtype at the mature end-plate is due to in-
discriminate focal accumulation ofboth AChR types by neu-
rotrophic effects and to subsequent selective depression of
the fetal AChR subtype by the nerve-induced muscle activity
(Brehm and Henderson, 1988) . Rather, the present experi-
ments show that in the presence of the nerve and in the ab-
sence of muscle activity, AChR insertion into the end-plate
membrane is selective in favor of the adult AChR subtype .
A similar conclusion was drawn previously from the analysis
of ectopic end-plate formation in TTX-blocked nerve (Bren-
ner et al ., 1987) .

Nature ofNeurotrophie Signals and Role
ofElectrical Muscle Activity
Candidates for the early transient imprinting signal could be
CGRP or other peptides present in motor nerve terminals
(Fontaine et al ., 1987 ; New and Mudge, 1986) and ARIA
(Harris et al ., 1988, 1989), which are derived from nerve tis-
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sue and which increase the levels of a-subunit mRNA and
of AChRy in cultured chick muscle . However, their involve-
ment in the regulation of AChR subunit gene expression dur-
ing synapse formation and maturation remains to be dem-
onstrated . Other candidates for the imprinting signal are
Schwann cell-derived maturation factors (Chapron and Koe-
nig, 1989), agrin like molecules (Nitkin et al ., 1987) or
ascorbic acid which has been shown also to lead to an in-
creased synthesis of AChR-subunits (Horovitz et al ., 1989) .
It is at present also unclear whether the imprinting signal af-
fects transcriptional mechanisms directly or via an interme-
diate alteration of the local environment of subsynaptic nu-
clei, i .e., a neural "trace" on the muscle .
The continuous inhibitory neural factor that mediates

activity-independent suppressionofpredominantly they-sub-
unit and to a lesser extent of the other subunit mRNAs de-
pends on the presence ofan intact nerve terminal . The differ-
ent sites of action of TTX and BdTX, i .e., block of nerve
conduction versus interrupting neuromuscular transmission,
and their different effects on T-subunit mRNA levels allow
some inferences to be made about the nature of this inhibi-
tory signal . TTX abolishes only evoked transmitter release
(i .e ., evoked by motor nerve action potentials) but leaves the
spontaneous quantal release of ACh unaffected or even in-
creases it, whereas BOTX inhibits both the evoked and the
spontaneous quantal release (Kao et al ., 1976 ; Tsujimoto and
Kuno, 1988 ; Thesleff, 1989a,b for review) . During TTX-
induced paralysis the end-plate is still exposed to quantally
released ACh, whereas during BdTX paralysis this is not the
case . As unlike with TTX-induced disuse, the effect ofBdTX
on y-subunit mRNAs is a strong increase similar to that seen
after surgical denervation, a simple interpretation of these
findings isthat theputative inhibitoryneural factor is released
from clear synaptic vesicles . This view is supported by the
finding that BdTX inhibits only Caz+-dependent vesicular
release but not the nonquantal ACh release (Stanley and
Drachman, 1983) . Thus nonquantally released ACh or sub-
stances released in a Cat+-independent way from dense-
core vesicles such as CGRP (Mattenli et al ., 1988) are not
directly involved in the muscle activity independent down-
regulation of y-subunit mRNA levels . The factor may be
eitherACh itself or othersubstances stored in the clear synap-
tic vesicles such asATP orproteoglycan (Volknandt and Zim-
mermann, 1986; Stadler and Kiene, 1987), which are co-
released with ACh. Since it has been suggested that elevated
intracellular Caz+ concentrations can reduce the number of
AChRy (Shainberg and Burstein, 1982) and a-subunitmRNA
levels in cultured embryonic muscle (Klarsfeld et al ., 1989)
the local Caz+ inflow through end-plate channels during
e.p.p.s (Miledi et al ., 1980) might be responsible for the sup-
pression of y-subunit mRNA at the end-plate. The observa-
tion that in muscles immobilized by blockade ofend-plate re-
ceptors with a-BuTX, the level of y-subunit mRNA as well
as that of the a-subunit mRNA is lower than in surgically
denervated or BdTX paralyzed muscle would be consistent
with such a mechanism assuming that these subunit genes
have common regulatory elements sensitive to intracellular
Caz+ concentration . However, in view ofthe complete block
by a-BuTX of spontaneous m.e.p.p.s and almost complete
block of evoked e.p.p.s, which indicates that >95% of the
end-plate receptors are inactive (Pennefather and Quastel,
1981) by a-BuTX treatment this seems an unlikely possibility.
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An alternative mechanism could be that substances core-
leased with ACh from clear vesicles act viatheir own cognate
receptors in the end-plate membrane . For example ATP is
coreleased with ACh and may bind to purinergic receptors
activating the inositol-4,5-trisphosphate (IP 3) pathway (Hagg-
blad and Heilbronn, 1987), which is known to be involved
in regulation of gene expression in other cells (Sassone-
Corsi et al ., 1988) .
The present experiments show that the localized synthesis

of mRNAs encoding the adult AChR subtype at the end-plate
is to a large degree regulated by neural factors . The effect
of electrical muscle activity on mRNA synthesis seems to be
restricted to extrasynaptic fiber segments where it acts in
concert with inhibitory neural factors . However, at present
neither the relative importance of the two mechanisms for
repression of mRNA synthesis in extrasynaptic nuclei nor
the functional role of AChR channels in extrasynaptic fiber
segments are known .
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